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Itrril-ltuuIr li�m£i. 
New Style of Railway Car. 

Hera.pa.th's Journal furnishes the following 
description of a Car of the kind used by the 
Grflat Northern Ra.ilway Compa.ny in England. 
If the material used, "tea.k.wood·," lias the 
qua.lities here imputed to it, for resisting the 
wea.ther and can be kept polished and in good 
repair for a. cost so much less than tl.e painted 
ca.rria.ge, it would be well for our car ma.nufa.c. 
turers to turn their a.ttention to it. A sa.ving 
likewise of some two hundred dolla.rs on the 
first cost per car, is we>rthy of being taken into 
considera.tion ,-

The ca.rria.ges a.re most peculia.r in their a.p
pea.ra.nce. At first sigh t a stra.nger would 
ha.rdly know wh&t to ma.ke of them, whether 
they were in a. perfectly finished state or n"t. 

But on a. little closer inspection he would soon 
discover his mista.ke. They a.re ma.de of a.n 
India.n wood ca.lled " tea.k." It is not pa.inted, 
but well polisheJ a.nd va.rnished, so tha.t the 
na.tura.l1y fine grain of the wood is its orna· 
ment. The ca.rriages, therefore, present very 
much the appea.rance of finely polished oa.k, 
instea.d of being handsomely and expensively 
pa.inted. The a.dva.nta.ges of this "pecuJia.ri
ty" a.re ma.ny, a.nd it will be seen not unimpor. 
ta.nt. In the first pla.ce the "tea.k" wood is 
ha.rder, stronger, more dUra.ble, a.nd less suscep. 
tible to the expa.nsions a.nd contra.ctions of 
hea.t and cold, and being a.lso an oily wood, 
more impervious to wet than ra.il wa.y ca.rria.ges 
ma.de of the ordinary materia.l. The next a.d. 
va.ntage is tha.t when a.n injury, in the na.ture 
of a. scratch or a. chip, ta.kes pla.ce, it ca.n 
relLdily and at little expense be repa.ired. With 
the ordina.ry ca.rria.ges there is often much 
expense incurred by ha.ving to repa.int the 
whole ca.rria.ge to repa.ir a. scra.tch. When the 
pa.int of one pa.rt becQmes injured the whole 
must be pa.inted. The" tea.k" ca.rria.ges of 
course require nothing of the kind. There is 
no pa.int to spoil. A scra.tch is readily polish. 
ed out, a.nd a. little va.rnish put over tha.t p .. rt 
renders it like the rest. The Ia.st a.dva.nta.ge 
of the use of the" tea.k" which we need na.me 
is tha.t it costs-in the first or c"pital cha.rgtl, 

something like £40 a. ca.rria.ge less. Tha.t is 
a. sa.ving of Rome a.mount. The merit of the 
introduction of this ma.teria.l for railwa.y ca.r· 
ria.ges is due to Mr. Willia.ms, of Goswell 
street, the princip .. l carria.ge builder for the 
Compa.ny. The ca.rria.ges a.re very commodi
ous-they afford more convenience a.nd com· 
fort than we genera.l1y find in ra.ilwa.y ca.rria.. 
ges. They a.re higher-.. ma.n of six feet ca.n 
lita.nd up in them. There is a. good ventila. 
tion at the top, without producing dra.ft, &n 
improvement of some importance to inva.lid 
tra.vellers. Instea.d of pulling up the windows 
by mea.nl of ba.nds, a.s in other carria.ges, they 
slide up .. nd down lOt the touch of the finger, 
arising from the I&lh of the windows being 
nicely ba.l .. nced by weights. 

=== 

Cotton Trade of the CitT 01 GIa'low. 
The firijt stea.m engine was erected in 1792 j 

in 1793 the first power·looms were introduced 
from Engla.nd, and in 1794, 40 looms were set 
up a.t a. pla.ce ca.lled Milton j in 1831 there 
were 15,137 power-looms in the city, .. nd .. t 
the pres&nt moment, 1850, there a.re 2:i,000, 
which a.vera.ge 62:i,000 ya.rds of cloth per da.y. 

There &re 1,800,000 spindles running, a.nd 
the cotton con9umed a.mounts to 45,000,000 
Ibe., or 120,000 ba.les. 

BATTIN'S COAL BREAKER.--.Fig. 1. 

We here present three views of what i� rections a.nd with the required velocities, to 

termed" Ba.ttin's Coa.lBrea.ker." This is the 

I 
reta.in the rela.tive position of the teeth of the 

machine which has ca.used no sma.1I amount two rollers, as described." 
of litiga.tion in Pennsylva.nia., and is one a.bout I The first pa.tent Wa.A gra.nted unto Mr. Ba.t. 
which no limall a.mount of difficulty is expe. tin in October, 1843, then a.n .. dditiona.l im
rienced. The views which we here present provement wa.s pa.tented in Janua.ry, 1844. 
a.re ta.ken from a. model, and we ha.ve ha.d the Afterwa.rds these letters pa.tent were surren· 
pa.tent during the p .. st week to examine, a.nd dered, a.nd a re.issue granted on the 4th of 
to give our opinion about its lega.lity, both by la.st September, 1849. The improvement wa.s 
those who believe it to be inva.lid a.nd those surrendered, but not re-issued, it was c .. ncel. 
who believe it to be good. Upon �uch cons i- led. 
dera.tions-those of both �ides-we will endea. The claim of the first patent Wa.8-" the 
vor to give an impa.rtia.1 opinion. ma.nner in which I have a.rra.nged and com· 

Figure 1 is a. perspective view, figure 2 is a. bined with e .. ch other the bre .. king rollers a.nd 
pla.n view, a.nd fig. 3 a.n end view of the the screen, the respective pa.rts being formed 
brea.king rollers. The sa.me letters refer to like .. nd opera.ted substa.ntia.lly .. s described." The 
pa.rts. A is .. frame constructed in any common improverr..ent cla.im which ha.s been ca.ncelled 
wa.y j B is the coa.l box, or hopper j C C a.re wa.s, "the a.ddition of a. sma.ller roller pla.ced 
the cog wheels of the brea.king rollers. Thp a.bove the other two" 
a.xle or shaft of one brea.king roller, i� the 
ma.in driver, which, by the cog wheel, gives 
motion to the other roller j D is .. Ia.rge grooved 
pulley, from which a. band ,0, proceeds a.round 
a. pulley on the screen, E, to rota.te the s .. id 
scrEen on its hea.rings, F F F, and screen the 
broken coa.l ; H H are the brea.king rollers-

FIG. 2. 

We ha.ve now given the three cla.ims of Mr. 
Ba.ttin. The Pottsville Mining Journa.l of the 
31st August conta.ined the following a.rticle: 

" The Coa.l.brea.ker Buit is to come on .. g .. in 
in Octoeer. Mr. B .. ttin, finding his patent 
untena.ble, surrendered it a.nd took out.. new 
one entirely. Upon this new one h6 now 
brings suit aga.inst three firms in Ta.ma.qua.. 

Our Colliers should know the na.ture of the 
present cla.;m, in order to guide theii defence. 
He ha.d three pa'oeots before, cla.iming the 

FIG. 3. 

they a.re formed with projections on their sur· comlnnati<m of breaking rollers and revolving 
fa.ces j these projections a.re ef a. ta.pering 
square form, and a.re east or ma.de on the cir. 
cumference of the rollers with spa.ces between 
them, like the checks on a. chess bo .. rd j .G is 
the fiy or driving wheel, it drives the ma.in 
axis, which gives motion to the whole rna.· 
chinery. A SpoIlt from below the rollers con
veys the broken coal to the screen. The screen 
is placed like a set of bolters in a. grist mill, 
a.nd is oper .. teJ in subst .. nti .. lly the s .. me m .. n· 
nero 

The claim for this in ven tion "is the II.rra.nge_ 
ment of the teeth on the two rollers, subst .. n· 
ti .. Uy .. s herein described, so that in their rota.
tion the teeth of one sha.ll come opp08ite the 
spaces between the teeth of the other, with 
sufficient space between to hold lumps of the 
required size, the roller; being so combined by 
gearing as to ma.ke them rota.te in oppodite d ie 

screens. but discla.iming the invention of 
toothed rollers, which he acknowledged to ha.ve 
been long in use fvr brea.king lip simi/a.r sub
stances. 

Now, his specification ma.kes cla.im not to 
the combina.tion, but to toothed rollers so are 
ra.nged a.s to revolve in oppo"ite directions with 
the teeth of one pla.Jing in the open spa.ces 
between the teeth of the other 1 This is in 
fa.ct exa.ctly wha.t his third patent cla.imed 
before and could not ma.inta.in: except that 
he now omits the a.cknowledgment therein 
made of the a.ntiqulty of toothed rollers for 
brea.king other fra.ngible subst.a.nces. We ha.ve 
only to say, th .. t if a pair of rollers is intended 
to p .. ss a.uy thing through them, they must 
necessarily revolve in opposite directions j and 
if revol vin g vertic .. lly they are designed to brea.k 
up any substance into lumps, it is equa.lly a. 
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mecha.nica.l necessity tba.t the teeth of Olle 
shall work into the interstices between the 
teeth of the other j else there would Le no 
bre .. king up, for three.fourths of the lumps 
would pa.ss through the ample contiuuous 
channels, untouched by the brea.king pointij. 
There never WaS a. p&lr of rollers fluted or 
pClinted (the principle being the 8a.me in both) 
tha.t could ha.ve been set or worked otherwise. 
And we cOllceive tha.t the issuing of lettera 
p .. tent for the .. lleged novelty of so cle .. r a 
mecha.nica.1 necessity, is .. di�gr"ce to the 
pa.tent office and a proof of either gross nee 

glect or sh .. meful incompt'tency. 
We ask the opinion of our highly oompetent 

friend. of the "Scientific America.n." An(l 
we would remind them tha.t eTery body was 

willing .to pay Mr. B .. ttin h&ndsomely, patent 
or no pa.tent, a.nd tha.t they only resisted his 
cla.ims beca.use of exhorbita.ncy .. nd the ta.xl. 
form and inquisitoria.l shape he persioted in 
giving to his collections." 

The patent which we h&ve exa.mined, of I&st 
yea.r, does not spea.k of a.ny more than two 
previous ones: if there is a fourth we have 
not seen it. The Register is perfectly correct 
about the action of the rollers-they couJd not 
work otherwise and perform the sa.me work i 
but then the question hinges on this point

"Could the teeth be arranged otherwise and 
perform as well?" Of cOllrse the revolving in 
opposite directions, .. nd the equa.l motion of 
the two rollers, is all old .. nd used in all crush
ing rollerl, but that ie not the point i it il the 
arrangement of the teeth in oombination with 
the roller motion. For example-if the teeth 
of one met the teeth of the other, and acted 
like brea.king scinor levers, then it could not 
be Mr. Ba.ttin'. &rrangement or invention j a.nd 
if one roller had ona half the teeth of the oth. 
er, but revolved twice a.1 fast, it could not be 
Mr. Battin's arra.ngement nor invention. Now 
the questions to be a.sked a.re these, and they 
a.re the test questions of everyp .. tent: " Is Mr. 
Battin the origina.l inventor? were rollers such 
a.s he claims, employed two ye .. rs before he 
ma.de a.pplica.tion for a. p .. tent? and, are they 
useful ?" 

We haye ha.d & good loni se .. rch to disoover 
whether the said rollers were in any mechani. 
ca.l work in our possession,-we could not find 
them. Ha.ving seen a. grea.t dea.l of machine. 
ry in our life, there is a.n impression on our 
mind tha.t we ha.ve seen the like befere, but 
where, and for what purpose, (a.lthough we 
think it was for brea.king bones before grind
ing into dust,) we oannot positively sa.y. We 
must give it a.s OUT opinion, then, tha.t the 
claim i� legal. To prove the legality of the 
cla.im, the question is one of face, and there 
may be witnesses who have seen such rollers 
\l8ed before 1843 i if so, th" pa.tent will be 
void,-if not, jt will be �u8tained. If the ou· 

Iy difficulty in Mr. Battin's way ha.s been his 
too exhorbitant ([emanda, w� a.dvise him to be 
modera.te in this respect., it is the most pro' 
fita.ble way in the end. His first pa.tellt cla.im, 
however, wa.s .. very poor one: it wa.s tanta
mount. to 8 .. ying: "the rollers are old, and 
the screen is old, but they never wertl combi· 
ned before," wherea.s the sa.me co:nbinationis 
very old-tha.t is, belt a.nd pulley. 

== 
Balloon Snow Storm. 

On Sat.urday afternoon before last, Joshua 
Pusey .. scended with & ba.lloon from Relioding, 
Pennsylv .. ni... He started at ha.lf.past four 
o'clock, a.nd descended at Haddington, a few 
miles west of the Schuylkill river, about half. 
pa.st seven. He says that during his voyage, 
and when a.t a.n a.ltitude of two mile., he WII.8 

o1fHta.ken in a. snow storm, and, wha.t was 
stra.nge to him, and will be so to every body, 
Wa.R the fa.ct th .. t the snow flues ascend· 
ed. 
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